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ad Objects to Theses

As ailing Jew.

BY SIGRID SCHULTZ.
[Chicago Tribune Press Sen ice.]

BBRLL -, April ~5.-. 'azi students
today demanded the resignation of Ed-
ward Kohlrausch, rector mag'niflcu s Lf
Rerlln university. The students went
on a warpath when the rector ob-
ipc! ed to two of 13 theses against the
"lIn"German spirit."
Th" rector expressed his displeasure

a t the Iollowmc pronouncements
which '1'1 ere displaved on a bulletin
board;
••Whenever a .Iew writes German

he lies. Jews can only think in Yid-
dish, We demand that Jewish works
appear in Hebrew; if they appear in
German they must be labeled trans-
Jatioris."

Students IS'lIe Stat ement,
'1'11" student" Isaued a statement

"'hieh declared that Rector Kohl-
rausch had no right to criticize them.
••Only professors imbued with the

- -azi spirit have the right to find
fault," read the statement attacking
the rector. .• Our opponent is an un-
German spirit. The university in.
eludes liberal intellectualism in every
form and within our province the
spirit emanates trom other races. Its
conuuest dev olves upon the German
spirit."
Dr. Kohlrauzch ob.iect.ed to Ihe stu.

(lents' theses, he said, because they
clisrredit the ca mpalrm azainst things
uri-German besides lila nderi nsr fellow
humans. '1'h.. rer-tor has refused to
resig n.
The /:'0 nF'anwhile, rlis.

n'
om

I.r spite of inflation with the garden
season approaching its height, you

can still buy Vaughan's quality Seeds,
Bulbs, Plants and Shrubs at the lowest
prices in memory. This is a rare chance
to make permanent garden additions at
:>. cost which will never again be pos-
sible.

Ten each of ten best $2
Gladioli for

'Vaughan's Seed5tore
10 W. Randolph se., 601 W. .Je.Jckecn Blvd,
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Yes, no more suffering I No more pain,
main or itching. No more torture at the
:!tool. No matter what form of Piles you
suffer from - painful, itching, bleeding,
blind or protruding-
genuine relief for you
is at hand in Pazo Oint-
ment.
Pazo stops the pain

and itching at once.
More, it actually tends
to correct the condition
(If Piles as a whole. For
Pazo is threefold in ef-
feet, It is (1) soothing,
~2) healing, (3) absorb-
ing. Thus, it not only
allays the inflammation
and repairs sore and
torn tissue, but it actu-
ally reduces the swollen
blood vessels which Piles
34'e. Thousands say that
azo is the only thing that ever gave

aem real relief from Piles, Thousands
say that it saved them the need of a
painful operation. The method of appli-
cation makes Pazo doubly effective. Spe-
cial Pile Pipe attached to tube permits
application high up in rectum so all parts
are thoroughly medicated, Try Pazo
yourself and see that it means the end
(If your suffering. All first-dw drug
Itores sell Pazo,

CHICAGO DATIJY TRIBUNE:

SERBIAN TREASON
TRI AL FINISHED;
VERDICT DELAYED

persons "who took part in the cam-
paign of hatred against Germany" will
be nailed on them before they are
destroyed.

Place Limit on Jewish Students.
BERLIN, April 25.-(lP)-The cab-

inet today adopted a law fixing the
admittance of Jewish students in unl-
vcreities and state schools according

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, April I to their ratio of the entire popula-

~5.-(A')-l!ow he outwitted Nazis il1j tioCnl·'ld h f tl f ht'
11 ren W ose a rers aug In

Berlin and escaped from Germany by German trenches during the world
rolling himself in a carpet was told war, or one of whose parents is
today by Rabbi Jonas Fraenkel, aged Aryan, were exempted. Children of
70, on his arrival here. Jews who emigrated from the east
Rabbi Fraenkel said Nazi storm after Aug. 1, 1914, were completely

troops had invaded his Berlin home barred. , '
and had robbed him of $3~0 after beat- Meariwhtle a German Evaugellcal
in;; him. He feared thereafter to leave church commission extended full pow-
h is house, he added, but finally rolled ers to its president, Hermann Kapler,
himself in a carpet and had friends in his efforts to draft a new Protestant
cart him across town. 'I'hey eventually constitution and to create a united
got him aboard a train for Prague. German Evangelical church union.
:Rabbi Fraenkel formerly was active It is understood that Kapler's ef-

in • -ew York re'ligiou s circles. forts are directed towards taking the
----------------- wind out of the sails of the "German

Christian" Nazi movement by inst!
missed "0 university professors "be- tuting a reform aimed at relating the

church more intimately with daily life,
cause they are Jews or leftists." but without making it subservient to Russia Asks Italy to
f'eventeen educators were discharg-ed political leadership. Bid W hi
in Franldort university, six in Gocttin- '1'he Nazi state government In 1 on 4 New ars lPS
ben, and two at J\Iarburg. It was a n- Schwerin today decided to withdraw ROME, April 25.-(A')-The soviet
nounccd that other dism issals would Church Commissioner Walter Bohm as government asked shipbuilders today
follow. a r-esult of an indignant protest by to bid on tour light cruisers and one

\\'ill .•PUI'g'e" Libraries. Mccklenbcrg-Schwer in church authori- SUbmarine. It is understood that
Chancellor Hitler's campairm to ties. similar requests have been made in

" Germanize" cultural life in the reich other countries.
was advanced today with plans for Bandits Capture Mexican H h-G-.-b---N--'/i--K'
the "purbin;:" of state and public T T t K'll M ug I son oil es tng
libraries. A breat public bonflre of own; ry 0 1 ayor J bEl NEd
books considered harmful because J\.1EL-ICO CI'l'Y, April 25.-C4')-A 0 as nuoy sear n
they are "\lal".'ist or .• un-Ocrman " is drspatch from Guadalajara said a ban- BRUSSELS, April 25.-C4')-IIugh
plann d. dit gang headed by Ttarnon Aguilar Gibson, who will soon lcave his post.
Students throughout the reich Willi captured and sacked the small town as United States ambassador to Bel-

erect "pillories of shame" May 3 of Jacona, Michoacan, and attempted gium, today gave official notification
on the campus of every university. to klll the mayor. The mayor es- to King Albert that his departure was
Un-Oerrnan books and works of those caned. imminent.

RABBI TRICKS NAZIS;
ROLLS UP IN CARPET
AND FLEES GERMANY

us In Tl ne for Spring

I o d

WEDNESDAY. APRII~ 26. 19~9.

TEACHER'S DEATH
CALLED MURDER;
HUNT KIDNAPERS

BELGRADE, Jugo-Slavia, April 25. VICTORIA, B. C., April 25.-(,4»-
-(A')-The trial of Dr. Vladko Police chiefs of Victoria and Vancou-
Matchelc, Croat peasant leader, .on vel' B. C., agreed today Stewart Ash-
charges of treason, closed today WIth '
the dramatic plea of the defendant I ley, 19 year old Vancouver school
that •• the Croatian people want rree- teacher, was murdered by kidnapers.
dom; I worked for the realization of The young teacher's body was found
that freedom; if tha~, is a crime, let the in a slough near here Sunday, three
court sente~ce m.e. days after a kidnaper's letter said he
The verdict WIll be handed do~n would be killed unless $5,000 ransom

Saturda,Y. M~tchek wa~ accu~ed 111was paid. Investigating officers be-
connectI~n wI~h a ~~mfesto Issued lieved Ashley was killed by some poi-
last fall 111which reVISIOn of the 1918 sonous gas probably carbon monoxide
treaty forming the new Serb-Croat·' ,
slovene state was advocated.
Before the opening of today's ses-

sion, a statement purporting to have
been issued by Serbian radicals, Demo-
crats, and Agrarians was circulated,
protesting against "this trial, which
is a political persecution culminating
a long list of terroristic acts against
the entire people."

Swift and Best

Rheumatic
Pr crip ion
85 Cent

Pain-Agony Start to
Leave in 24 Hours

Just ask for Allenru- Within
24 hours after you start to take
this safe yet powerful medicine
excess uric acid and other cir-
culating poisons start to leave
your body.
In 48 hours pain, agony and swell-

ing are usually gone-we g-uarantee
this prescription-if one bottle of
Alleoru doesn't do as stated-money
back.
International Lab., Rochester. N. Y.

Moving

of Felt: Bas
o Cove Ing•

An Uutstanding Value at All Six Sears Stores'

6 Feet Wide
-Price Per
Running Ft. at

c
Don't Confuse with Ordinary Felt
Base Covering-This Is Full Stand-
ard Weight and Perfect Quality

Loads of gay, cheerful patterns to brighten every room in your home.
The finish is exceptionally durable and resistant to
wear. It is easy to clean and lies flat ... no curling
at the edges. Make a list of your rooms now-figure
how little it will cost - and come to Sears hright
and early!

Please Bring Your Room Measurements

Be Sure to Ask
About Sears
Efficient Lin o-
leum ing
Servi e.

Cedarized Bag
3 Garment Size

19c
Well made of

heavy paper-

c e d arized to

make it abso-

lutely mot h-
proof.

Larvex Moth
Liquid and Spray

1.29

,
Odor l e s s -
effective and
non . mflam-
mabIe!

Enoz Moth
Liquid

45c
Furniture and Bed-
ding Purchases 01
$20 or mor e may be
made on Sea T S
Monthly Payment
Plan.

With sprayer.

Moth Balls or
Moth Flakes

anitary White
Closet Seat

2 Lbs. .98

5 Strongly built
of birchwood.
Sanitary seam-
less celluloid
finish. Fit s
any size bowl.
A Sears value!

Now's the
time to protect
winter clothes
with the old
reliable moth
balls or flakes.

The ILLINOIS SALES TAX for EMERGENOY RELIEF
If the law is declared unconstitutional, the tax will

NORTH
1900 Lawrence Ave.
at Winchester Ave.

WEST
Homan Ave. at
Arthington St.

STATE·LOOP
State-Yan Buren

and Congress Streets

Porcelain Base
Bath Bracket

1.19
A Real Shaving Light!

What features .•• fancy ribbed
ivory shade, chain pull socket,
convenient outlet! That's a Sears
value. Wired-ready to hang.

• •e
INNER
SPRING
18·9~

Compare with $30 mattresses for
luxury, comfort, years of service!
Note the taped imperial stitched
edges, the button tufting, the
finely tempered steel springs, the
panel damask tickings in blue,
rose, green or orchid. Full or
single bed sizes.

Box Springs to
match, $18.95

2.Light Bedroom
Fixture 79c

Very decorative, daintily lac-
quered oval stamped pattern.
Ivory and polychrome finish.
Pull chain socket.

is additional fa prices quoted in this advertisement.
be refunded on presentation 01 our sales checks.

SOUTHWEST
Western Avenue

at 62d St.

SOUTH
East 79th St.
at Kenwood

•

BECKER·RYAN & CO.
Halsted

at 63d Street

Chicago's Famous

olf

They're beauties! Wit h 2
"True Temper" black 9
sheathed steel shafts, in-
laid faces and 2 tone calf· •
skin grips.

11

er

Perfectly halanced and
superbly finished. Forged
steel heads with Horton
Black Sheathed Shafts. 1to •
9 irons - right hand only •

STAYLESS GOLF BA 6 inch size, fabric 3 9
bag. Zipper hood •
and pockets.

'Big Bill' Ti den Designe
T es eek ts
That's why they're balanced per- 5 8
fectly, built right! The fast 9
moisture proof gut gives you split
second advantage to smash over •
aces!

"Big Bill" Tilden Jr.
A great racket, especially de-
signed by Tilden for the new
player. Mighty serviceable. 2.98

Ten each 0/ these ten world fa-
mous varieties, separateli: oaaaea
and labeled and prepaid 600 miles.
Betty Nuthall, giant coral pink.
champion everywhere in 1932.
Minuet, sensa tional new orchid.
Pfitzer's Triumph, unrivaled scar-
let,
Purple Glory, giant maroon.
Mrs. Van Konynenburg, violet
blue.
W. H. Phipps, most popular of

glads.
Golden Dream, yellow champion.
Mra. Leon Douglas, largest of all.
Dr. F. E. Bennett, blue ribbon red.
Mrs. F. C. Hornberger, new white.

THE greatest value we ever offered. In
1929 the catalog value of this collection

"Was $100. In 1933 the catalog value is
no. Delivered to you for $2.
Century of Progress CoHec·
ions, 60 Bulbs, $1. In honor of the

cormng world's
falr 'e offer' this remarkable bargain, 60
flow ering size Gladiolus bulbs. ten each of,"x different modern giant flowered varieties,
prepaid 600 mile. for $1.

Giant Show Pansies,
dozen plants, SOc.

A dozen plants which
will grow the giant
pansies like you sa w at
the flower show, either
Swiss Giants or Maple
Leaf, Vaughan's exclu-
sive. Also growing in
flats, 18 plants to the
tlat, at 85 cents.

Pottery Bird ath, $1.95A beautiful, artistic lawn II~ " ~ = •• ~~
jewel. a striking example 1j
of 1933 value. Of a size
in good scale with back yard
gardens. it is of beautiful pro-
portions and exquisite desizn.
Eichteen inch bowl, 26 inches
hizh, cream stone finish. It
will attract to your garden
your songster friends. and
serve as a focal point in the
garden picture. An amazing
value at $1.96.

No Price Advance on
Vaughan's Chicago Park Lawn
Seed In spite of advancing wholesale

markets we are mamtarmng the
present low price of our standard lawn mix-
1ure of Kentucky Blue Grass, Red Top and
White Clover of the highest quality. Our
Columbian mixture is a companion mixture
for shadv places. Price: 1,6 lb.. 25c; 1
Ib .. 40c; 5 lbs ~1.90: 10 Ibs .. $~,70.

Aristo Official Tennis
Balls, ea. 35c • • • 3 for 9Be

Ch nge to "CROSS C I'

If It's a CROSS COUNTRY
BATTERYYou Can Be Sure
It's Fresh Fully Charged

5.40
and your

old battery

All are exact reo
placements for orig-
inal equipment bat-
teries . . . 13 plate!
Guaranteed for 18
months.

1/2 Full Hide Chamois
Specially selected-soft and pliable. Good 29c
quality. Approximately 10x24 in.

Large Utility Sponge
An excellent value at Sears low price. 25c
Very serviceable.

Cross Country Spark Plugs
Perfectly balanced porcelain gives greater 42c
service. In sets of 4 or more, each,

Mirror and 30 Hour Clock
Side wind, stem set clock with no-glare 1 59
mirror. Size 2~x7 inches. •

100% Pure
Pennsylvania Oil
In 5 Gal. Lots from

Bulk

I
2' Qt.Solid Comfort Costs Less

If You Inv st in a "Primro
Free Storage Container
Given with Your First
5 Gal. Bulk Purchase

Use CROSS COUNTRY and listen
to your motor clicking away the
sweetest sounding miles you've
ever heard. Costs less, lasts longer
and lubricates better. 100% pure
Pennsylvania (Permit No. 55.J,).

Buy Safety and Long Life!

5 rs II Crusaderll

11
Size 29x4.40-21

3.25
Bigger, huskier, safer!
Fully backed by Sears
unlimited guarantee.
That tells the quality
story!
Size

29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x4.75
29x5.00
30x5.00

Price
3.69
3.85
4.20
4.25
4.55
4.65

Batteries. Tires and Oils Are Also Sold at These ars Stor s
NORTH SIDE

6318 N. Clark St.
Near Devon

2546 Milwaukee Ave.
Near Logan Sq.

4359 Milwaukee Ave.
Near Montrose

WEST SIDE
5930 W. Madison se,
5931 W. North Ave.
3905 W. 26th St.

SUBURBS
Blue Island, 111.

12733 S. We. tern Ave.

Cicero, 111.
5953 W, 22nd se,
Glen Ellyn, 111.
Pennsylvania and

Main Sis.
Forest Park. 111.

7225 W. Mediscn
Near Harlem

Winnetka, Ill.
580 Lincoln

Highland Park, HI.
552 Central

Maywood, Ill.
5!1 Lake SI.
Nr. 5th Ave.

Evanston, Ill.
1029 Davis St.
De. Plaines, Ill,
682 Pearson St.

Downers Grove, Ill.
5147 Main St.
Park Ridqe, Ill.
36-38 Main St.

The ILLINOIS SALES TAX for EMERGENCY RELIEF is additional to "prices quoted in tbi s odoerti se ment.
11 the law is declared unconstitutional, the tax will be refunded on presentation 01 our sales checks.


